
ccaakkeess  --  ppiieess  --  ddeesssseerrttss 
 
angel toffee cake           $18 
one of our most popular, guaranteed to delight 
 

apple dumplings (16 servings) $20 
what a treat! 
 

banana cake   $16 
simple & delicious  

 

bread pudding $15 
old-fashioned favorite 
 

butterfinger  pie $17 
rich peanut butter pie with crunchy candy 

 

caramel drizzle pie  $17 
keep it in the freezer ready for guests 
 

carrot cake    $20 
all-American favorite with cream cheese icing 
 

chocolate lover’s pie $18 
secret ingredient 
 

cinnamon roll cake $17 
the latest trend 
 

cream of coconut cake $18 
moist and delicious 
 
coconut cream pie $16 
all-time favorite 
 

german chocolate cake $19 
what’s not to love? 
 

fruit pies $18 
apple, cherry, strawberry, etc. 
 

hershey cream torte    $20 
chocolate lover’s dream come true 
 

italian cream cake $20 
scrumptious favorite 
 
 

 
key lime pie $16 
indulgent delight 
 

lemon icebox pie $16 
smooth & creamy 

 

mandarin orange cake          $17 
moist and refreshing 

 

mocha cream dessert    $18 
light and cool, a mocha lover’s dream 
 

old-fashioned apple cake    $17 
mom’s old-fashioned recipe 
 

pecan pie $19 
traditional favorite in a flaky golden crust  
 

pumpkin roll    $15 
like cream cheese and pumpkin - you’ll love this! 
 

red velvet cake   $18 
beautifully textured with a mild chocolate flavor 
 

strawberry cake $18 
bursting with flavor 

 

tiramisu toffee torte $18 
delicate coffee flavor 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

  
  
  
  
  

*Please note, many of our desserts and 
baked goods contain nuts, gluten, dairy 

and eggs and all are prepared in a 
kitchen where these items are used. 

 
 

 Red Barn Desserts  
   @ Country Hills Golf Course  

 
p (217) 632-7242                         
f  (217) 632-2099                    

donna@countryhillsgc.com 
   

 

  
MMaaddee--ttoo--OOrrddeerr  

MMeennuu  
  

RReeaaddyy  ttoo  OOrrddeerr?? 
 
Call Country Hills Golf Course at (217) 
632-7242 to place an order at any 
time.  We request 24-48 hours notice, 
but will do our best to accommodate 
last minute requests. 



bbrreeaaddss  &&  mmuuffffiinnss 
 
coffee cakes                            $16 
banana, blueberry, caramel apple, cinnamon pecan 
swirl, chocolate 
 

jumbo muffins           $2 ea. | $21 dz. 
pumpkin, banana oat crunch, blueberry, morning 
glory,  triple chip, lemon poppy seed, snickerdoodle 
(mini muffins also available) 
 

cinnamon rolls     $15 -  $18/dozen 
try traditional rolls or tea ring or our unique red 
velvet rolls with cream cheese icing    
  

bbrreeaaddss                                                                          $$77    
bbaannaannaa,,  ppuummppkkiinn,,  zzuucccchhiinnii 

  

ccooookkiiee  ffaavvoorriitteess  
       $7 dz. 

 
apple orchard easies 
apple oatmeal no-bake – a family favorite! 
 

brownies 
delicious fudgy squares 
 

chocolate chip 
a delicious classic 
 

crackles 
soft & chewy; chocolate,  red velvet and sugar 
 

iced sugar 
one of our best sellers 
 

m & m 
this cookie will  truly melt in your mouth 
 

oatmeal raisin 
 just like grandma used to make 
 

peanut butter 
choosy moms choose Red Barn PNB cookies 
 

 
 

snickerdoodles 
a cinnamon and sugar delight/also chocolate 
 

splenda cookies 
 low sugar, chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin 

  
  

ssppeecciiaallttyy  bbaarrss  &&  
ccooookkiieess  

$8 dz.  
 

apricot tea cookies 
rich, tender dough wrapped around a light apricot 
filling 
 

cookie dough brownies 
a rich chewy brownie topped with a chocolate chip 
cookie dough layer 
 

chocolate caramel bars 
indulge yourself with this rich, chewy creation 
 

coffee shortbread 
delicate coffee flavored squares 
 

gluten-free cookies 
don’t miss out on desserts Choose layer bars, 
macaroons, or peanut butter made without gluten 
 

graham cracker fancies 
layered delight with nuts and coconut 
 

kit kat bars 
a combination of  sweet and salty flavors with 
buttery chocolate goodness  
 

lemon tea cookies 
wonderful little sandwich cookies 
 

mini cherry cheesecakes 
bite-sized chocolate tarts topped with cherries 
 

 
milky way blondies 
best blondies ever 
 

oreo truffles 
you can’t go wrong with oreos, cream cheese, 
and chocolate 
 

peanut butter bars 
easy-to-love 
 

pecan bars 
made with splenda 
 

red velvet cheesecake swirl brownies 
unique, moist and delicious 
 

s’mores bars 
no campfire needed 
 

thumbprint cookies 
buttery originals or try our new salted caramel or 
red velvet 

 
rreedd  bbaarrnn  oorriiggiinnaallss  
 

sugar cookie cut-outs $15/dozen 
  delightfully decorated for kids of all ages 
   
whoopie cookies $12/dozen 
any flavor combination you can dream  
 

mini cakes $25/dozen 
available in all our cake flavors  
 

mini cheesecakes $25/dozen 
 great for parties.  choose your toppings 
 

cupcakes $15/dozen 
mini cupcakes   $6/dozen 
plain or fancy, topped or filled 
 

sheet cake – 40 servings - $38 
decorated for any occasion 
 


